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Ryan is Quebec's Inew Liberal leader

Claude Ryan, '53-year-old former pub.
lisher of Le Devoir, is the new leader of
Quebec's Liberal Party. Promising "tougih
opposition" to Premier René Lévesque,
Mr. Ryan defeated Raymond Garneau,
former Finance Minister in Robert Bou-
rassa's government, by 1,748-807 votes at
the leadership convention in Quebec City
on April 15. The Bourassa Liberal govern-
ment was defeated by Mr. Lévesque's
Parti Quebecois party in November 1976.
Since then, Gerard D. Lévesque led the
Liberals in the Quebec Assembly. He will
continue as parliamentary leader.

In a.speech îmmediately following his
victory, Mr. Ryan stated: "I reiteratermy
dedication to the goal of a free and open
and co-operative Quebec within the
framework of a united federal Canada,
and I liope we will immediately start to
Wvork around this extremely stimulating
objective."

He extended an invitation to English-
speaking Canada, to talk "as brotlhers"
about the future of Canada. "We wiil ex-
Plore with you the possibility of un-
PrOving our present political structure so
tliat they can better correspond to the
Ilew realities whicli have emerged, both in
Quebec and other regions of Canada," he
declared.

Under his leadership, hie said, the
QiUebec Liberal party's main objectives
WOUld be to "win the referendum and
then defeat the Party Quebecois" in a

Quebec's new Liberal1 party leader Claude Ryan (above). is dedicated to "a free and
open amd co-operative Quebec within the framnework of a united federal Canada'"

provincial election.
In botis his speeches to delegates be-

fobre and after election, Mr. Ryan indi-
cated hie would be a toiugl contender in
thse upcoming debate on changes i thse
Canadian Constitution. Canada, he said,
must have a new Constitution that would
give Quebec power over its physical and
liuman resources. However, tisere must be
a strong central government that ensures
proper distribution of wealth, runs
foreign policy and lias control over eco-
nomnic andi monetary policy.

Mr. Ryan said lie was ready te meet
any time witli li "aid friend" Prime Min-
ister Pierre Trudeau, wlio had sent a con-

gratulatory telegram expressing confi-
dence in "your faith ini federalism, your
pride in Canada".

Claude Ryan, who was hemn and edu-
cated i Montreal, worked for 17 years
for the Catholic Action movement. He
studled thse history of thse cliurch for two
years in Rome, following whicls lie joined
Le Devoir, one of Quebec's leading news-
papers, as an editorlal writer. He becaine
chief editoriallst i 1963 and, up tilt Iast
January, wlien lie began campalgnig to
hecome leader of tihe Liberal party i
Quebec, was the paper's publisher.

lHe i. married to thse former Madeleine
Guay and lias f ive children.

a/U.S. f isheries agreement

ovemnments of Canada andi tise
States completed an excisange of

nu Washington on April Il consti-
an iterimn reciprocal fialieries

Cnt which will enter~ into force
ng completion of the necessary
ive action by tise Ulnited States
55.

accord provides for thse continua-
f reciprocal fishing andi for the
ihment of new mecliansn's for
il conisultations andi the resolution
)Utes to heip ensure that existing
Patterns are maitalned. The new

ent wlll remai in force tisrough
inless supersedeti by a comprelien-
3undarles andi resource treaty or
Rtet by eltlier govermnent after

The major changes in this agreement i
comparison witli the 1977 agreemient be-
tween thse two countries are:
, The new pact can be terninated by
eitlier government on 45 days' notice.
. Bilateral consuiltative committees wil
be set up on both thse Atlantic and Pacifie
coasts and differences nrot settleti at tisat
level will be referred ta thse speclal nego-
tiators for maritime boundarles.
. If a dispute is flot resolved tlirougli
consultation, tlie party objecting ta an
action of thse otlier party eau take reci-
procal action to restore thse balance of
fisheries interests luetween thse two court-
tries.
* Canadian Pacifie Coast salmon trollers
wlll be permitted to fias furtlier soutis
along the coat of Washigton State be-
tween tismee andi 12 nmiles.

boundaries will be resuming their efforts
towards a compreliensive boundarles anid
resourco agreement early in the suntmer.
Meanwliile Canadian and United States
officiais are continuing discussions on thse
leg 1 and teclinical aspects of the long-

Exports increasod in 1977

Thse value of Canada's exports totalled

cent <>ver that of 1976. This total in-

$43,268,8 million (up 15.9 per cent) and

Thue United Sae otne ob
canada's hes usoe by far, acut
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